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Two Blscks from tbe

CABLE

ROAD

S2OO

W. P.,BOYD & CO.. EVENTS POLITICAL netted wiui oar foreign relations, our
tariff and revenue -v«tem«. In la
liana, howevrr. where the peopie
speak with great plainness, they did
not take the suae view of
matters that 1 did. b-at they declared
with We-tern directness and impres-
sive hluntne-s that his speeches there

j were just about the governor's siie,'
if yosknow what that means. When

. -peaking to his own people in New
ork the governor rises to the dignity

,of different themes and great moral
> questions, such issues as toe liberty of
the saloon and the blessing of a free
peojdc of the universal diffusion of
whisky, or he may sti.l farther extena

! his theme to enlarging on the -| irit of
! liljcrty that has belonged to the Amer-
' iear. j«op:e ever since the declaration
of independence.*- the spirit that per-
mit. great freedom :n handling yther
people'- liallot- at elections, one which
must not be curbed by stringent
statutes enacted by meddling Ke.>u-:»-

: iicans ami willnot lie *o long a- the
governor posse-se* the veto p'Wer; for
you cannot fail to see that the ve o
power i- the governor's strong point.

* RACK OX VETOES.
He i- running a race with President

Cleveland on the veto power. His op-
portunities are not so frequent as the
president's, on the larger stage of
national affairs, but the governor man-
age- to improve his opportunities won-
derfully. When 1 Wat in the West
Fre-Ment Cleveland's record was 310
vetoes up Wt that time, but while I was
coming from Chicago to Buffalo he
added IT more to his list, ar.d the re-
turns may not be all in. If the >"ew
York legislature were i» ses-ion the
governor might have opportunities lor
rivalry, but he is compelled with chag-
rin to give up the race and 'leave the
president victor, not only over the
governor of New York, but overall
his predecessors in the presidential
chair for the last century."

A HUGE DEFICIT.

An Ohio l>eniorratic Politi-
cian's Flight.

BR STOLE HALF A MILLION.

Thomas Axworthy. Statesman and
City Treasurer or Cleveland. U
F»rr«l tw Leave In the Height of
an Intimilai Campaign stand
ar«l Oil Payne a Bon.lsman.

virt s*Uy b«M the town. They were
arrested by the rtnnn on a charge of
conspiracy with intent to murder aMI
brought up tor ex tmination and hailed
in sums of to J.VW to appear at
the next Mating of the district cour'.
E ii»or Oarcin, who «i« shot lit C ss-
tom- pec:or Sebre* in a difficulty
which »is the occasion of the trouble,
is believed to he near ue-th's doe-r.

COLD AND HUNGER

Pitiable Plight of Dakota
Farmers.

SCFFERIXO IX RAM«EVCOt VTT.

The Crops Failed, and the Shyloefca

Swooped Don on the Farm* and
Stack-lee Near! j an Inch Thiek.
aa«l Little Children Running llare-
f»»te4l">lu Fnel or Fo.*d.

Blaine Replies Seorchin<rly
\u2666>*?2 l. and. 623 Front street, to Gov. Hill.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
MORE STATISTICS FOR BAYARD A* IN l»! »N 4L vrv.

?

Crow as the tt >r|>ttk Aplmt the
St., ax.

PAtI *.. Oct. 21.? A Dispatch from
Standing R* k agency says: It is re-
ported that 390 Crow warn r- have
taken the warpath against the ?ioat
It i» not known, what the eau-e i*. hut
a troop of cavalry and some Indian
police nave been >ent oat to investi-
gate.

Wages Have Increased Relatively
With fnerensed Prod net ton?Gov.
Hill's EihsrtoliM A I'leasant
Day for Mr. Harrison Boston and
Brtraklji Registration.

IktciiErrcx. Oct. 23.?The city is
crowded to-day with "representatives
from all over the country Senator
llisco k and Chauncy M. Depew ar-
rived early thi- morning, and James
fi. Blaine at 1:25. The party was re-
ceived at tbe central depot by a com-
mittee. Five hundred people as-em-
b'.ed at the depot. Blaine -poke about
3 o'clock at Franklin square. It was
raining slightly, her.ce the crowd was
not very large.

ABBH'AI of first invoice
OF

New Fall Styles.
Ciivrnsn, 0., Oct. 23.?Thorna-

Axworthy L« city treasurer and rcry
prominent Iwjth as a business man ami
Uemocratic politician. It i< a com-
mon remark that whatevt» he touche-
tarn.* to gold. He ha« vessel*. re-1
estate, coal mines, iron range* ami
other valuable investments. He has
been absent fur -ome lime, ami rumor
has been bu-y with his name.

On Saturday the mayor's clerk sub-
mi:ted to tho city hoard of revision a
(«rtiai report of hi« investigation into
the bu ine-» methods of the municipal
odicials. Still Axworthy was out at
town and ye-terda v.morning the one
inquiry on the streets was: ' Where
is the city treasurer?" Occasionally
an indelinite answer was made to the
effect that he was in New York. His
business and officialassociate* declared
that he was there and was stopping at
the Windsor hotel.

A Cloek-Gsme Keeper Sentenced
Sax Faasnsoo, Oct. 2?.?' T. ti. Larey.

recently found r'liity of conducting a
clock irauie in Plait's hall. »as sent-
enced to-day to pay a lire of >"00 or
serve W> days in jail His counsel
give no'ire oj»an appeal to ti»e superior
court. The < harpes again d the ">

men arrested for visiting the game
weredi :ui*-ed on motion of the :ti»-
euting attorney, who -ai 1 the arrv-t-
--were tuade more for the purpose of
serving as a warning than with the de-
sire of securing their conviction.

Mixaur u<. Oct. St? J llir;nan,
- who has ju-t ret , rnei from arviher

| visit to {titmer county Dakota, --avs
if the P.dish Jew sufferers there- \u25a0?The
settlement is 17mfles from Devil's lake.

1 and comprise* Til families, numbering
2»> -ouls. They came here two year*
ago last spring, procured land, built

! houses and went to work to clear the
land an 1 become independent farmers.
Those without money mortgaged the
land and borrowed enough to pay the
government price. They raised a fair
crop the flr-t year and the prospects
were so bright that they mortgaged
the lan Is an i other ifopertt to pur-
chase »lo> kaisd iarm machinery. The
second year th< v planted a much
larger acre ige The note, and mort-
gage- %'Hm by them bore exorbitant
interest.

he unparalleled success of this department during the
ast season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-

sequently we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
ln:all thelNewest Shapes and Designs.

Mr Blainespok* here to-night. He
said in part: "Mr. Chairman, I !jeg
to bring to your attention ami to the
notice of the audience a statement
raade by Mr. Bayard in a speech two
weeks ago. I quote his exact word*.
He said:

A l>r«> tna» K«a «»rr and KfiT*«t
SAN Fsv*ctsci>. O t. 21?William

Culler. a ilrayruan. **< th own from
his seat to?.:ay bv his truck striking
an ohstr si t'on in the -treft. The fall
stunned Dim ami the wheel* o: the
heaTiiv-lo.vle>l truck j-is-e-i over his
ohr-t."horribly crushing hi?. He <t<
ttkrn to a ho pit.il, where he -.lie 1
this evening. a wife ami
six children.

I *»m yon to think of the pnieTets of
the Uuited .States since these tariff taws
were made and what the consequence"
are. Various invention* have come into
play since that tariff reached its present
proportion* H»re are lirae fig-
ures I helleve to he reliable. The*
come from a high authority. Mr.
E<lwar.l Atkinson of Massachusetts,
who is otir leading -tiU« !Ca:j an 1 an hon-
orable ami upright man Froir. IS7O to
1778 the population of the t'nited Slate* in-
creased f>6per cent, bnt in the same time
the dairy products of the United States?-
eljeese, butter aud milk, and all tbnt is cre-
ated bir the dairy, Increased to per cent. In
taeae 17 yean the froriucta of cotion in
created 112 per cent. The consumption of
wool increased 100 per cent. The produc-
tion of pic iron Increased 2H per cent. The
construction of railway* increased j>er
cent. What has been the result of thepop-
uiaiion increasing lu so small a proportion
to nil tne.e vast forces which are ueedfai
to men's uk? It proves to you that the
. ouutrv is making more than the people of
the country need or can consume.

"About the middle o( Aug i«t a se-
vere frost came and ruined the entire
wheat crop, leaving litem on.y about
a- many |H>t.tiws n the> would u-se
for plant i:*and arelv enu igh u<ls to
winter the.r .-took, Trou >le and suf-
fering began at osice. Merchants w.o
had heretofore b en .<HXKI.II tu »,ip-
ply ail their «ant< refj-ed credit to
Hum any in . v Nearly ever > c nlor

txvanie alarmed an.i ioie ios«.l 1 he
-ituati »m became -« ba.i that the sher-
iff reiu-ei t > indict further suffering
on the l> op!e by taking their prop-»ty.
He found ibem with 'U; Mel or bread.
Tuev wire u-ing ih ? dropping* of
cattle for fuel to Cook >uch
few artic e as ihey could get. Men.
women and cui .tren were iii*rag and
without food. We found evert thing
a-the slieri.t hc.l stated For Ihe

Tfomen's K»ar«l of Miiulaßi.

$350.

I also Offer the Following;

99 Acres of Hiawatha
Park Addition, beautiful-

ly located; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

of water frontage;

A Large Variety of
FAIR VISITORS TO HARRISON.

A telegram of inquiry was sent to
that hotel and an nnsner returned that
Axworthy arrived there September 20
in the morning and departed in the
evening for Montreal. Canada. There
all trace of him was lost. Meanwhile
his bondsmen to investigate.
They are t'nited States Senator if B.
Payne and J. 11. Wade and are pledge 1
for SSOO 0(W. They, together with
leading officials and attorneys, were in
consultation all night and 'adjourned
early this morning, but refuse t.> sav
a word.

SrnisortELn, 111.. Oet. 23.?The four-
teenth annual convention of the Chris-
tian women'- toard of niii-ion- com-
menced to-day. Four hundred chil-
dren's bauds were reported organized
and nearl} fcjs.lit) raided to pu-h the
good work. Atnong the represents
tive *imen present »a< Mr . I.u-e of
San Kranci 00.

Children's Cloaks! Slaty Patriotic Ladles From Terrs
Haute I'ay Their Respects.

In the very latest styleaf and very low prices.
IsMASarous, Oc\ 23 ?Despite dis-

agreeable weather 00 ladies from Terre
Haute called upon Gen. and Mrs. Har-
rison. Each lady wore one or more
handsome campaign badges and dis-
plaveuthe national colors, either in
the guise of dainty handkerchiefs car-
ried in the hand or little silk flags
pinned on the "boulder. Their re-
ception was entirely informal. No
speeches were indulged in on either
side.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Good;
from Chicago land New York.

Fatally Sh»t Through a Mistake.
B.\a Fa\*ci*co. Oct. 23.?Wong Ah

Ling, a Chinese domestic, wan fired
upon in Chinatown to-night by some
person lying in concealment. Two
shots were tited. One bullet enterel
the fight thigh and pas ed through the
leg. Theo:hcr, pa-sing through the
body, made its exit at the lower part
of the abdomen. Hi- Injuries are
fatal. Wong -aid he aid not know his
assailant, and claims he was shot
through mistake.

621 and 623 Front Street,
The finance comm ttev of the coun-

cil, after a hasty examination of the
books, state that they believe the loss
to the citv by reason of Axworthy's
disappearance is $>"'00,000.SEATTLE. W. T. THE HORS OF PLENTY.

"In reply to Mr. Kayard, my first
remark is ihat it is a great deal" better
for the peopie to have more than they
can consume than to have less than
they can con-uuie. Mr Bayard s>ems
to think it is an evil omen if the
wealth of a country increased more
rapidly than its population. Ido not,
I coulees, quite comprehend Mr. Bay-
aro's drilt, lor my own understanding
has been that according to the sun pit-

rules of political economy, where a
nation is u.creasing in imputation more
rapidly than in proi>ertv there mu-t
soon be suiiering, but where the acqui-
sition of property outruns the ratio
increase in population, it means that
the nation is growing powerful,
wealthy aud great.

Kach fair visitor was introduced
and conversed with (Jen. Harrison,
and Mr- Harrison accompanied them
through the parlors and related for
their edification the hi-tory of several
antique pictures and the curious relics
of the campaign of "40" presented to
the General since his nomination, with
which the rooms abound.

senator Payne and J. H. Wade. Jr.,
bondsmen of the city treasurer," at 2
o'c oek this morning t:led petitions and
affidavits in the common pleas court
praying for an attachment again-t Ax-
worthy ' ve-sels. real est ,te and other
property. The schooner Republic and
ihree-quarters interest in the schooner
Page were attached, and his nionev
and stocks in local bunks gtrnisheeJ.
The sheriff i- now attaching the real
property of the missing treasurer, in-
cluding his farm on Loraine street,
outside the city limits, and hi* summer
residence on Lake avenue. The
National Bank of Commerce also be-
gan suit for $25,000 to recover on a
promi-sory note thev di-counted. It
ii said Axworthy has $300,000 with
hiiu.

present their moat pre-sing needs are
fuel an l bread, and these articles
luut be had at once, for every day is
suffering and privation.

"We vi-ited about 2t) hou es, and
found all. with but two exceptions,
without a stick of wood or any other
material for tue except cattle drop-
pings. «Jn oat irdav t ie iee wa- three-
fourths ot an inch thick and we found
numerous little children with bare feet
and leg«. «>ne woman with two little
girl- with bare feet and liiubs was try-

ing to keep warm on the sunny si.ie
of the house. Some creditor liail
taken her cow and left her to starve
with her little ones."

A Criminal's Caehe of tinld.

A STEKCII UV GUV. HILL.

Xew York Oemocrata Were Never

I UOSTOS, Oct. 23.?Inspector Walls of
the police, armed with a pickaxe and

i shovel and a diagram, started ye ter-
l(Uy for Montreal. It has leaked on
? that he has gone in search of a pot
i which wa* secreted by '? Old Joe "

. Fowle and which is said to contain
ssooo in gold, the result of Fowle'-

| various swindling operations in this
; city.

l-eas Divided.
Oodexsmtbq, N. Y., Oct. 23.?Gov.

Hill to-night closed a speech here
with these words: "They tell you
tli-re is dissension in the partv,
witen the fact is, the partv in Hie
state never was more united than at
present. They tell you Cov. Hill's
friends are 'kniling' President Cleve-
land and that President Cleveland's
friends are 'knifing' Gov. Hill. It is
all bosh. Friends of the state admin-
istration, friends of the national ad-
ministration. Democrats all, let us
set aside all feelings anil tuarch like
Macedonia's followers, shoulder to
shoulder, to the polls, and again we
shall place the Empire state in the
Democra ic column for Cleveland and
Thurman.'"

Shot Kj a .lentous Lover.
OwKKSß'iko, Kv., Oct. 23. Noah

.1 ago! last evening fatally shot Klla
(Jreen, to whom he was engaged to I*
marriel. lie claims that it wa* acci-
dental. but from the fact that he tried
to stab her a short time ago. and had
been quarreling with ber ahout receiv-
ing other company, he is suspected of
shooting with intent to kill.

Horrors of MORMONDOM.

A W. C. T. U. delegate's Reve-
lations.

Ntw YORK, Oct. 23.? This is the
last day of the convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. The first session was chiefly
devoted t > retort" of organizers. Mrs.
Mary B. l'ee-e spoke of the temper-
ance cause among the Indians in the
territories.

The feature of the day among the
speeches was an addre-s by Mr-. A.
K Newman, wh» has charge of the
work among M ruion women. Her
description of the shocking condition
of Mormon women in Utah elicited ex-
clamations of horror from all |>art* of
the house. She told of two -isters,
Morman girls,one Itiyear- eld the other
M years old, wh"iu -he *aw in a siiia-
lid condition, both with babies in tneir
arms and both girls the wivrs of their
own father. Another case was of a
man who mariied. l>e-i les a wife out-
side his family, his own mother, hit
grandmother, his daughter and his
grand-daughter, all these wives being
living at the salue time

The convention aoj turned sine die.

$l5O per Acre. WAOES ABSORBED THE INCREASE.

As Mr. Bayard has endorsed Mr.
Atkinson as a "statistician and econo-
mist, I beg leave to use Mr. Atkinson's
hgures and to led Mr. Bayard where
the large proportion of increase of
wealth in the Cuited M ites has gone
under C-c protective tariff. Mr. At-
kinson stated in July last that since
Ho the wages of foremen, overseers
and other specially skilled workmen
have advance i l!W per cent.; that the
wages of average mechanics, carpen-
ters, machinists and the like, have
had an advance of 00 per cent; that
the wages of factory operatives and
others of like grades of skill in the
mechanical artshave advanced 7s per
cent., and the wages of the common
laliorer 06 per cent. You will
please observe these are not advances
over the wage rates of some foreign
country, but over the wages paid in
our country a quarter of a century
ago. and that the-e advances flow dt-
le fly from a protective tariff. Mr.
Bayard will -ee then from the auth >r-

ity he endor-e- that this large in-
crease of wealth ba- not gone merely
t > rich men al eady wealthy, but it
has gone in a larger degree than here-
tofore known in tiie hi tory of this or
nnv other country into the inx kets oi
the working men. If I hid been
searching for a witness by whom the
value of the tariff to the ? orkinrmen
of thccountiy could be established 1
would have summoned Mr. Itayard
and Mr. Atkin-on to the -tand.

1 .ate this afternoon it was announced
that of (>l turned over to the
trea-uier, and by him depo-ited in the
bank, only $447,450 05 remains on de-
po-it. The shortage, therefore,
aino.mts to $429,437 30. The police
pen-ion fund and fireman'* rtdief fund,
which were unsecured by bond, ate
gone, and over $192,000 of the board of
education fund goes into the shortage.
This last item is secured by a separate
bond of s2so.<XiO, with Helas Chamber-
lain and J. P. Handy as sureties.

It is believed that Axworthy's
vessel property and real estate will "in-
ventory nearly half a million, and
the bondsmen a r e secured. The city
will pro ha lily 10-e nothing as the
bonds are good.

No trace of the missing man has
been received. It is a?serted that he
is in Liverpool on the way to Belgium,
and that he i< well supplied with ready
money. It is rumored, but the rumor
has not been confirmed, that Ax-
worthy io-t heavily in the recent whe:it
squeeze and that he was in the Gogebic
iron cra-h for a large sura.

The common coun<il met to-night
to take a« tion in the premises. Itwas
decided to de< lare the office of treas-
urer vacant and appoint a temporary
treasurer.

CASH.

Old Not Give GolHeoson Poison.

40 Acres two miles
SAS F*»KCISCO. Oct. 23.? The hear-

ing of charge- of irregularity in his of-
ficial capacity preferred against City
I'nv-ician Block by Coroner .Stanton
ami Sheriff McMaiin, were practically
ended to-day. Dr. Block positively de-
nied that he had ever given poison to
Goldenson. the executed murderer of
Mamie Kelley. as had been stated.

Brooklyn's Registration.

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

New York, Oct. 23.?T0-day was the
third and last day of registration in
Brooklyn. The total registration for
the three days is 1VJ.385. The total
registration of IHS( was 130,0;*).

Sentenced for Illegal Registry.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.?George Gor-

don, a tramp who had registered
illegally, was to-day sentenced to
Sing Sing for two and a half years.

THE PARNELL LETTERS.

The "Times" Agrees U» Tell
Their Whole History.

How They Were Seewred, and from

Whom?l'ariiebA as Wicked

an DavUl.

LONDON, Oct. Jl-On the reas-em
bling of the PameU conirai--ion to-
day Jo ? h l!i(.f!.ir, one of the lii h

member* of parliament involved in

the 7>mejcharge<. pcr-onaily requested

that he lie supplied with copiea of
tho-e speeche- rca I from by Attorney-
General Webster yesterday whi< h re-
ferred to him. 'lhe attorney-general
promised to sttpp'y them.

Huston's Keglslration.

SSOOO. l!i ston. Oct. 2"*.?The regi-trnt : on
for Ihe election, which closed to-night,
is announce! to be 7f>si, against 65.-
000 in IS*4.

I'IIKII.IMI.Xfl.

House and four lots in
Barah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

Major Hewitt Kuitorsed.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.?The t'nited

German Democracy has endorsed
Mayor Ilea itt.

i A Slfr Bubfccd lbr Transfer of iha
fuller.

Porti-am', Oct. 13. Tho «afe in
J..cub U.others' icond-haud store, in
this cit». wi- roblird this ni irtiing of

?etwe n auo STU) i y a strive |«l-
--i let knoan b> the name at "I>ave."
Hie thief disappeared immediately
after the 10 bery an I up to a 'ae
ho ir this morning had not been cap-
t - t ought he uon hi* way
to It is ia, l.i < borne.

a rivals fiom Seattle: M.
! KinnU* ami «if. I». Claim, Mr-,
lleed ami J. M Whaling.

P Krt.A«». Oct. » ?- ?"The atramer
Potter,' sai.l t'apt fro i|». 1-,-day,
"will lu ( l>e tno ifl.t around here -o
soon a- a ti i>ated. lam not Uior-
ou.h.v po tni in the ina.t r a- 1 shall
not have an to to with the trip,
but I uiMiir t inn ihnt in con-equence

I Vie llayward lieing taken oif the
Seattle -TacuUia ru ue the change will
i-e con-i<ieraiiiy delayed."

The several Ke|iu .>ii an el aba of thu
??itv will tende: a r.eeption to lion. J.
N Dolph on his arrival next K i lay
tTCl.iliK-
THIV Hl'ar M»l until AHIHIRI.

4 liit«r»r Trair riR *l»j l.» Trans-
ferred lit \iuriiinu llsrlivri.

WuuiMTOK.Oiifi Acting Secre-
tary Thump-on telegraphed io the col-
lector of i u t niis at s» in Kra-I i-ru to-
day a* folio* : Chinese latiorers te-
turning t > Chi it from Panama may I*
trail-Itr eti in the barlior (rem incom-
ing to outgoing tre-seU w.thuut l ring

lanued on United fct.te* epil They
must l>e *a tlv i;uariio-i' ? while in
United rilates water- no aa to prevent
infraction of ihe Chinese eidunon
act. The-e instructions may also
applv to Chine een ru He to Paß.sma,
provided me ve-sels anil iltrmt to Pan-
ama without touching at uitei meuial*
ports.

A rENNSTLVAMA ItKKALLTKK.

An fcx Ksgl.lrr ul Wills Owes theSUNK IN NKW YORK HARBOR.

The Steamer Atlas Struck by n
Ferry.

stale » .*o.ooo.

S2OOO, Mr. iio.ard further giv<-s the puMic
warning that if we do not t ike care
we will produce in thi- country a-

inucli in seven months as we sh ill
nted in 12 months Well that is the
last thing that should alarm the
American people. That fact shows
aliove all things our power to -horten
the hours 01 labor.

Ntw YCIK, Oct. IS.?The steamer
Atlas, of tie Atlas line, hound frum
I'or I Lemon, having left that port
on the 13 in-t., was sunk this even-
ing off Veaxy street. The -te.imer

"truck on the starboaiil bow by
the ferrv boat I'cntral, an<l 10 rninute-
later the Atlas sank. The only
tliiigs 10 be -een of the sunken ve-sel
are tlie topmast* anil funnel-.

The Atla.sw.if coming up the river
at low Kneed. There was a fog at the
time. The steamer was about »*0
yards O'lt frutu the docks. The low
of the Central crashed into the Atla-
and '*nt the iion platen like so many
pieces of board. Kor a second or two
the Atlas tumMed and listed, and
then began to "ink. Iww first, so that
soon the propeller was out of tha
water.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23.--A special
from Morristown «;iys: The pro-
tracted an.i unexplained absence of J.
Kobert- Katubo. ex-iegi"ter of wids of
this county, seems to substantiate

|rumors that he i* -hort in hi" ac-
counts. Ihe -tate authorities at Har-
ristiurg place the a omit of the de-
dication at about 120,000.

I>l%ai*learamr of a I air St intent.
NEW IIAVIS,O. t. 23.?Montgoine v

Gibson, Yale, 1-'J2. ha- been missing
for a week. Detective" aie now search-
ing for hi n. Young t!i!>-on, who i«
from lx>ji ima. received a che< k a

a week ago for several humlreo
dollars, lie is known to have called
the check, b it has not been "*en since,
either by cla-smates or college au-
thorities."

Half cash, balance one
year, 10 per cent. Web ter continued with the pre-en-

t.iti in of th-* Tiutft ca-e. He said that
PameU - -upporiara htd Nen Irving
to exhibit him n- one wh i st ood aloof
from the anti-rent and plan of cam-
paign a-itators, i.ut t e tact wa« that

iaa fir back as I*Bo Parnell led the
janti-rent movement, and in a speech
I in C >unty Ke ry in that \e.ir told hi*
|hi a ers that tne Lund had
un lv o: BHimi tn d« femi tenant

i farmer* who refu-e.l to pay rt nts. lie
' reft-rred to the wiikeilnens of the ad-
j vit:e given by Hti' ton, Timothy Har-
(rill-ton ami" Fat'ier o'l*ary at the
I Harry el u, b meeting in 1-81, and said

it that time Paind and hi ? collengnes
did n<4 enneeai ttoir svmpUhy with
the le gne's en i-saries incrime.

The attorney-general revewed the
history of the tea.' te, and q'iote*i
from the alleged ParnHl letter* which
ap(>e.ireii in ti.e Ti-nrt. lie said l«efore
'heci e was over, all t if*circumstan-
ces tin ;er whii-h tne 7W« lieraniep »s

ses.sed of the letters w.itilo lie explain-
ed ami the names of the per»in* frotu
whonit'iev were obtained woald be
in ule kno*n lie declared that be-
i..re Ihe litier- were pubi-hed, they
were examined by j>ei e ily independ-
ent jier . ii«.an i the b?indwritingrom-
l-areil with other o' ParneM'* writir>:«
ami It Wa- «irre#i t i.it the letters were
mdonbt ? .ly genni-ie s|«», iiuens of his

pemnaiiship. AdjMirned.
li) >t it* Ireland.

CABSgoix's COACH, rrr

Lot corner Blanchard

and Eighth streets,

And now let me turn to another
topic. Whtie 1 w.i* in Indiana 1 lia,;

the pleasure, I had the honor, of fre-

<j «ent notice on the "lump from hi
excellency, David I>. Hill. Ihe prin-
cipal "Object he appeared to have
mine We I to lay before the people of
Inuiana w.i- that 1 had driven
on Mr Carnegie's coach when
in Scotland; that I had returned home
on an "teamer, and had im-
ported IhTrt. -three trunks, all full of
r othing. aa his excellency sivt rre i
I, he t ad t.iken thv |siin« t.i int| ire of
Mr. Carnegie he in gh love ie.irr.ed
tl.e co"tot his eoacti and the color of
hi- horses and lieen thu- letter pre-

pared or l>i- Inuiana cainpa g:i. If
tie had asked me al«u< t e trunks 1
would reel* bav given bin. a li-tot
all the |«x'ket hoi. Ikerchief". ftock-
ing and cravats 1 had imported and
would have in crnsed his e.vce.iet.ey,
by way of giving him a le won
on tt.e subject ot he tuiii.
ll.at arte les <?! Uiaikind are about UR-
EMIC price in lawttt.on a" in New
York. As I h .ve no dou* 11 e de-ire-
to do me exact e. I would have
further imt'iriueii hi ex eltin-ytaat
he nn t 'i-k tbecharacteroi tiic"teannr
i.i which 1 rriume i, inasinu h as she
belongs t » a company of Aueii- an
-to kh Icier", and I wou.d have
I trih.-r m orn vd him th.it he over-
sta e<t the nn nirr of trunk". *h ch
was in all St in*teao of th it the
I i! Iks be.onjrecl t > tx jier on- in t<»u
ot a I belong! ig ttt me, and that the
other package- aere iua»;e up <>.

teamer rag-, steamer chairs, urn-
b ella- and hat bo c-. and ..ne t-e. I
think,eont limn - p .ot graph . Xmong
tlie-e pi.otognph- »e c -iv.ru

views ot an kcg.i"h ass wlii- h I had
brought aith n e for all agii i t oral
Iriei.u lor the p'.irp«."c of cmpa i*.n

witli A ? ecic-in s(*c t t w.xi.fi
uieerully have liven tue governor
a set it I "had known he »e soc iiu» i-

about my artair-. -o hal upon hi-
next t. ir uinoi.i; ih<* con t v t .ir- it-
migkvbavaexbitiited a -;e, imrn mi

d u-1 rate., ho* ailstlnM; an t£ng i !i
ass a.id an An.e nan?»"« Hive i-.
pairs.

SI7OO, m m
HEAVY FUEHilit' StKtt IXR.

SIOOO cash, balance

one year, 9 per cent.

When the collision occurred all
hands on board the Ati»" wereor«ered
on deck. The engineer obeyed tl.e
s.immons without "topping theengi ie.
-o that the propeller whirled roil d
and round in the air. In tbi- position
tl.e steamer remained for abo it t.ve

minutes. The ves-el t len plm g-d
fcrw.trd and went Joan, apparent tr
ettling on an e sv keel. A"the - t.-anc

er i<*(!an to.sink the crew and ail
h. nds to k ti the rigging. Ju tat

thi" jiimt re a tugboat ste imeu
alongMde and took oil all on board

A >trxtci.u ttaiir-itfl l!ol*t»eil t.j
American Kni|.lM>ea.

KC LK l'»f(, lex ,0 t. 23.?A whole-
-ale »ya cm ot ireibh'. robbery ha- is*n

di"cuvercci on t e Mexican Central
Irailroaii. It I - believed the lo sto t;ie

oouip.my will be in the nei, litiorho <1
ol f."x),KO. At Ouanaju.uo t ere a e
turec ConducUir- an.i one hrakeuiau
in the jail, w herein they we e p.ace i
ye tcra.iy. aim a former agent ol the
company nam -.1 Mn th, at Jimuloo,
iia.- aso levn »rie ted. All arc Aiu-i-
--icaßs and are accu"»d of defrau .mg
the company 1> -velopiuents are a;

ready in p o.re-s showing an exte .-

sive system of stealing ha" been c:ar-
ne.i «>.i for tl.e p isi two years, and i y
it - exposure A' or 3U more employe
are ii»eiy lo lie a. ie-te»l.

120 acres timber land

three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-
road track and above it;

estimated to cut 8,000,-

TltK SII.K KtHBOX Dt'Tl

Xlan nfaeturrrs and Oprralhci ia
t- 'iivlfriiMtlHu.

WasnisaTo*, Oct. 23. Petition-
h> Tc Uym It) come in -in.'e the
a .joununent of eon (ires- front per-on »

i .U-res'ed ia the matt ifac me of Mlk.
prijinit fur > l- LT-l.tt rt* retnety lor

Wii- condition of thre..trtie-i a'-
. re u t'-* the m*nt decision by the

court in IVntfjlT* ia nre j>e<tioti.e
?ul( : kri b in. Tlie duty i.mier

iti«- ia» ha* (ten held 'o Itßrtpercent
iilvijofviti.but iitt;u ters h*ve. pu-
rr (i a claim that ?!> oin -houbi t«

? mittrd ulutaa l l-onitet tr.iuii iii>r-
at #' per c *«t. «4t vdorrm, anil tliey
h:t?«* no* been j'.ldl' ia ly u t tine I

I he I** it i) I- are
.\u25a0prra Wr-in -Ik n.aMUarti'i *t ?

ta'»:-hii>ent». who -ay the dtci lo'i

«iil Ua»<' she effect of th'owirg them
alio tof Wt.rk *lhe optn on i-< «t-

--prtswl l>v t'iich o uciao* tt.il e*|»rt
atttl.ority that unle - an «p i e.. I be
tsieti ati i thi«« e« ii >n rrver«-1 by a
lr -\u25a0 ler con' t twill cut t "* rrfuid o'

i hctweeu 17 <*<} 1 * 0 ami $

t.»co< sunter-, but to i i perMl, ami

I that it wi.l Jo* eTery -i.k iact.>r* in
! h;« niiinin.

< \u25a0 ifor»t* H«ut Mnr^e't.
I'k.o*!» v. ot. *.*3 The ><-uth-

I I n ! «?! iat Sea ball *ut ».#:ied to
'be *r«» n«t this The io-« 1
b >at-3 »0«. The tire aa» ca .aei by

_ r v tnt !!<»?*

One til r.iOf the furniture ««?

u>.»- l«t »i h nearly all the 1m« ;'?»£«
??t ih- jrie-r- bonne t'*e oi

ti. n ?> trrra* a.lj»crut b ili.u p» i -
? In JLnjt the railro mI ..cf ot c lURbt fir»,
ut -1 e -a-.e-i by the hie tl*potin tit

c th« i'a.»t;cOM C'u Tier* *fle I.re

£Uv*t« at the betel. The build a J

i-witrub *err tn-umi for nhiiit h-Ji
t:.cir Tiuue.

000 feet; MillHI N lluiv<i ».> AHBKKTED

tkwpd Wllti'lir <- s»rli|r«r» sn«l

\C 111fuI MIM-«Bitnet

MAUCB C?CSX Ha-. Owt. 23?Vhe
district a to. nee. shortly after i.i J
mghi, i"stie<i warrants H»r the a r.-st

o. ifeary Cook and Thomas Majo
rngta. er-; John Mulh* aru a' cl Jo-eph
fi.hi. looK-o ts: James Hannegan,
flyman, ami Chare- lerry allit
Jo eph Keiih i: e. cone actors, char?-
i-ig Ineus w la gro - u gii.eoc-

w.l.ful nisio mi t, whi. n ie-u.te., i I
the ki ling au.l i. janng o: luany }-er-
* lis in th* Moo ijjiiui-a-ter.

THE riftrt&KlK* UHPITK.

HlitUUrM>«l It- iirft*!*?

trattf'M W ante »>??#

Niw Y '»? k. 0< I ll - SjHciil* fora
Wtlhiß|tVti -"?»>' (»At WM, kirk i h
mißirt-f, a ki uw e«Ue* I ? author-
? (iijtui a letter |o iinti»b-b »xt» Am ri-
can ci izetn rv+iumg in California,
fin ed 13. iu flu h W«* I

? ; U Irli*irU the |wr ei.t aJnuiii
t «u»» ? <u IfP Inn
rrUUoiii with Kogtaixt arni *n tall

e~irv tn oi a J tiuos *v th
Cittftiia.

SI7OO. I>crt,i*,Oct. V ri t broke oit at
Mov tv ujrhctiten an<»

The policf wt»rf» re i »-

t'oruHi, am! charge i Into the mob with
t*a)of*et | oti«?« were in

j irrd wi.h rton -* thrown by lioltM.

Tho l'»rn- Walt.

EoiftkßiHiH, O t. 'il - The i' liun for
ii el l»y I'arneh i i t:-e > otvh <omt
ag in-t *Lr U 'Mui) Tim** opmel to-
(!?« The MF thn Lne \u25a0* was liutiteo
to cdj invent of f. ea inc

ltl*h «*e ?

D's u*. CKt - Twelee ixen were
to-*,av i fiio **s month*' f ani

Wukluv jt i for
to co.uf*} a

Khgliik Nitttra

*,Oct. 23. -Sever-J thon an<l
Y*>rk»hir * mute..« hare jfon«? on strike
it Meipetkd it an o?ber- will loin'
net the *tr keto-m« irow ami Th ir*-*r

t'oil h.tt a«iv inoed from oto 0 jhti
cent, tiuiis |f 4 \u25a0b r

(>\u25a0l) >»ew Killed.
R «r., Oct. 23?The o Jiclil rej*>rt

of the railway oL-i-ter near P u-i.w
iifMi'# ut "nuniVr k'UeJ to I#,4
ariu tf.e msfn***rm } tre*l. ft 6

W4l krt

UlV))i,O t. ?3.-At the Newmarke*
IIM*h'ofi racrtiag tIM Cambridge-
a ure *te wi»u H* Veracity, CM.-
tii wvjrt.i. B. m.n third

Lot in Edes &Knight's

addition, Goxl2o feet,

cleat ed, grubbed, fenced
and in grass. One-fourth
cash, balance 5 year 3 at
10 per cent.

Oiarifrmtolrr Itrpurt.
W*<MISwT«».«, iKr*. 21. ?The annuel

re|M» t of t= e quart* master
»i.v*s li.at the up ? Op i ti *ru» tor the

>ear ?t2! ; r*ctl?«*l
!r« m -ale* lo ottoeer $7#«,222; total
«ii bar?* tuenb iea*;n* a
>m ante JuiX H*«. of lljnjmt.
Tii»- «-«<( ol mori 'K tr«x»p< *»» 1212.-
«, to ? - ui.l- ol (h»- U»n< etl ('*-

lt«8o RjilfwaJ Cw.upin n fur trm i«>r-
titljttui t «\u25a0'(» *g Trg lr\t MH'.'.iO.
:he *>' |-r >ri.l u < r

I c!ntfor 'he tmp .l. ti 'i.tl ai>
Ii t<~fwuii*b* l«*t \>J ih«
.« t vt rfcrthra n I erf c^t ! <»n
li tem, I \>i *r*l i» U i *H*l in
Tel i*. Aiiiulli <uti Ih:-

wf

kILI.I.U I'O Mllfc. 1> tHIUCII

.4 Nio-arl < ?

tbr I'aitar't l.rap.

KrLT>!*. Mo. Oct. 23.?La-t
Jat k-o-i Knirr (i.i e: tere»i P.ljrrim'#
Ur Ii»«Rli, drew ' hia reeu.vrr an<;

find at hi wrii- Hiea. Ibe rhot e«-
v r.~di.er Uxl an.l tie woman frh
o». r .Jead The noiprfitlMi *-ain-

p Urd ib* -re her jin ped «rit of
Ui, rt nu w. ow. Erne- on
ia* at irMe-t lli?r are t Tp nl*
ol iyr»ilt.n.- lor pirtir. are c-jSoie .

Ihe Kit (?rahd* 4 It; rr«a'»l».

St IyO" i«, Oct I*3?A i-peciid fsom
Ituti'xiiac'Jiti, Ti-*., vj* Ihe rr-
c nt tbreatei»--l ri « of the Wmi.ari
c cm nl, «i .h cjfl in'ch ai.z

ut. .a. ui tie -en ing tbither ui
th* \u25batate r .n. <r« a!«t of wfcal her-

-I.Uat to-tgb'onng ounte- with
I® e~« h.o !C*> -ed it-elf intw the ar-
rn of -1 of (hcturboleot truwU aho

$550.
M'ST Hi*

"! wA- thoroughly ita;Te-~«*>t i inns

the p trnora tour in In. itna >»< th
hit lofty at preci .lion « f n..ti >nal i»
. ir- Kiut or the valuable «ki be m >-tMORE, \u25a0 e ren lennj: 'o t:.e c i J«e of Pr» -lovnt
DtteamL lie ttot ia
the dn*l nor j-pend Ui time
in retty ai d apitefu! i*r-«>n-
alitiaa bit ULn a Urjre am Ctltf mU FWmr M'fl Hatard.

Qiia.it, c ' ck-. i; rh.- n«w

Real Estate Broter,

Cor, Second and James Sis.

CO i p thcn»t*er!«» of pul !ic.». .iir- o
to ern'

»«nti of B»{»ohltcan-> who kO ab <«. i ,
ami a<*-> an i vru.ory of t..eir b«.f»»r'
when they return h> air He -re'- In

»Uih r-m..t. t*l fcr use in the
d of tht- ,reat e»..-

null v the Mil ii«*
**»tie-tn.f<nt . > trtt-j.IT t > !?.«!?.-

inx- A iiiiraVt «x «i| imng b-iiU-
iu«r« w«t* !Iw h»» Vi tM
mMtinc -

\u25a0uicd

Attractions lor Next M
24-in. Plush reduced to $1 50

Former price 2 00
Also Plush at 50c. 75c, I 25

Reduced from 75c. sl. I 50
Satins at 25

Reduced from 50

SPECIAL?ISO dozen fine embroidered Cashmere
Cloves at 25c; worth 50c.

Also a great many other articles which will be found
equally as cheap.

IjJLTOTTIR, &d CO.
Opera Itlook, Front street.

CAPITAL, SIOO 000

.
% - TRUSTEES

J. Ff*Tll, Caatiiir I'nxi t Sound Nat'nl Bank
V H. 0. xtki'VK. ttravv, llalm-a & McMirkeu,

V tQI Attorueya.

_ PV A. B. b;cw»rt *Ho!me»Dru*Co
« L r- *? *J"or A l»a\r»on, Phjii

\ j j-. HoYT.Slnig'r D. Norton A Co-Banker*
% V* B. <>»TX*aT.»ctlwaba<-hi-r Broa ,kln.Mohlf

\ \\ A M li. BiLUKi',l'rraiilaut Seattle Hardware
Cum pan j.

H. H Ll'li,Turner. Englc A Lewi*,

K P. Fkkrv, Vlcv-frealdeut f'uget

S.>uud Natiuual Bank.

JOHN P. BOTT. I'mwiDEKt. MMNBOTBWILU ?«n«« *x» iUsicia

Removed to 029 Front Street, loot of Cherry.

FREE OF COST.

Eshelman, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

0F THE PACIFIC COAST.

Extend a wdial I*VITITU**to ait VHITOIHto SKkITUC. «? well aa wall raat-
rim!*, to call at their office.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
Au.l w t!mo in IIIKKIIMi I'RIfTKDf»It«CKII*TIVK
Mirrr h or «K*TTi»i *>»» w»<Hl*nro< t« yonr frwn.to »:i* «<-

E»«t. KRFK or < C>T 11) YOU. io4 »f >?»» «ho«M «i»ti to J'-Ki!
»ome m<»n«\v to

Future Great City! Pacific Coast
? C

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We cap k 12 you «*>t» in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO
i» th* m«naf»ctorSus rvatcr of .)

Or lm» In olhrr w*ll lor«trrt no ..r l.nmlnw ?«- r«i.jrnr« «?\u25a0 t^*sTuItUt" tn%«!?!»; <.r »«b«r-»i. b!,. i-?«\u25a0) » .« ».i you to MIL Thl»i«

wurt.iw rtmuc* tu ? HiH w. lo tfttr tortn.tr. «a«l hyping
I) til Iw te» l«n t.. *im.# «lt> »*"" ! '»' V-vrfntwr, Uu»l o

ir!«r chrdrru H.itV «n.i ??-"it.'h- lit p. mi »'l utn 12 mouths-

«?!.?**»» h< \u25ba ? urt't* ? i-s« ...twin , ? ?? I .r-'.l-'"
io«r (tv|i in**.! and h... <mr « Buurr io Utt- >e» of I.i« ta. (80

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS BE YOUR

OWN LANDLORD

P.&-B PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
GULLINE 4 CAMERON. SEATTLE

V*. AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C.
** ' ?????.???^


